
100 mm KILLED!
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SantidSO Monday.

TROOPS TO BE PAID.
irtcltlio lb Ousrl.
Ki.mjhto.v, Jane lHhurlrg ilie

bombsrdiueiit ef Hnlii,iiil' ('urn lint
Monday . shell fired by II, e Lm.Mu
struck a Hpanl'li milioml I p tiu.u.
k'llln over on liundrc '. TI.e Hpu;! Ii

guns were dismantled .t tin1 ilw.
TO UK I'AII OKK.

Ham Khancikco, (ul, June 10 The

W.r department lis ordtn'l tlml

tbe troop lu tliU city I ld oil u

July M. It will r iiulr tTln.'.'i 0

M'JIITSD ATHKA.

Han Fka.s'cihco, l al, Jnn 10 The

captain of an Incoming aieamshlp
sighting .1 sea tin Monlinr Mini'

terey aud the convoy d miililji JJru-tu-

POSTAL STATIONS.

Wahhinutmn, I) June 1 ) l'liu

Postotllce Department will evLiliiiili

postal station In Cuba .ud the 1'liiil-Ippi-

Island

Til fa! CAI.IKUIlM A FAILUCK.

Absolute lu Niine Krclloui.- - l.lve
KtiM'k Whipped Uut

The Guard had . call today from .
victim of the California drought In the
person of Italph Ij C'iliwell formerly
editor .ml publisher (f the Hunt.
1'aula, Ventura county,
Ventura Im Houllu-ri- i coat county,
lying adjacent to Io Angel-- , cmuty
on the north.

Mr Cilawfll Inform, lit that the crop

failure la complete and would be hard
of realization by . resident of tli
Willamette valley a lie view, it with
green pasture and Held", Tl e average
r.lnf.11 of that section l 10 luctiea, but
thlayear the rain guage registered

.only 3 Inchon, Hheep cattle and
: horses, except tlioae uaed for domedc

purpo-e- , have been ahlppMl out. Al
.ilutly nothing will be grown, even
the Irrigating stream having cmpletly
failed. Ventura oouty)hae a population
of 12,000.

Mr Crlswell aaya In ban a nlcw little
uewapaper buslne, but locked up the
oflli-- e and left It, plant, account, and
all, M there waijuu use l.i running a
paper for a community that will buve
no mean of support until another
year rolls around.

Honored by Ilia Pupil.

The Portland Telegram say. l'ro.
'

feasor Ackerman, principal of the Har
rlson-strcc- t school, Jut elrcted Uer-lnCndt-

ot publlo lUKtruction, wit
Wednesday morning glveu an rvl-deo-

of tbe regard and gmid will of
the pupil of bl. school. Whllo lie
w. hearing on of the reading olrMie

all the other pupIN were m irolied Into
'

tbe .weiubly room. Pin'-nto- r Aoktr-ma- n

wa then rallel In i.n I after one
of the pupil had eiplalutd the object
of thl visit every pupil p.nsed up to
the rontruuiaud preaunted their pilncl
pal m lib a boquet. Thl touching ex-

hibition of bl pupil' regard for liliu
aim nut overcame tlm proftnuor, but lu
reipoime to call for a apcech he found
fitting word to rsprena hi apprrclt-tlo- n,

lluiih tl Alumni I'om'crt.

Mr Kote Hnlleulnick, planlat, who
ha liewu dudylug lu Now York City
for two year under Qortntownkl,
Po'efty, Heharwenko and M 111m. aud
MUa Ada lleiidrlck, vocnllHt, who tin
liean atiidylug for. year under Frtd.
rlo Krlalol of New Vork City, returned
tn Kngene a few week ago.

At the caruent aollcitatluu of the
Alumni eftliu Counervatnry of Munlo
of tbe UofUofwhich Mm Holleiibcck
I a member, thea ladiea have comrtit-edtouieth- e

alumni evening during
commvncfmeut week, Tueaday evn
lux June 14th, and will bo aivUted by
a ijuartet of Kugenu' aioat popular
vovwlhta.

Th eopteof Kugene tuny beaaured
of a treat In tbe way of muMo, eldom
equaled here.

El'UCNK'S Fokiikk Favohi vt. Mr
I.oulee a)I.luu,at one time Kugone'
favorite (oprano, I now at Chicago,
studying under teacher of high

and will remain there uutll &p
tember. Uu the evening on June 14,
at the graduation coucert of the

of inualo at Mt I'leaoaut.
Iowa, whete Mm Llun wa at onetime
a pupil, the will apptar a the aoprano
aoloUt In a erd cantata by Htroudale
lJeunelt, Woman of
Mr Llun will return to l'lirtlaud at the
clot of her atudle lu Chicago.

'

HUH fttvni stittiJ. t rot uv mni

July Fourth-
-

Kuireue will celebrate. Ho much It

known. Th committee ha. not yet

completed It work M.llclllhg, but t)M
Ir--

ued.U point whe,e they .re..
. . vl Mil. mill tut Mf i Its 1 aV-- J 117 lUV' ' I 'v h

Commencing tbe first of IhU wsek

I hey will out lino their program, tub
divide Hi committee .ml begin active

operations.
L .in' counly ii'i'K .iid thoH re-

tailing In tlio adjacent c.o
M M umilrffl that F.iigene will have .

i vli;liinllon till Ji nr (lint will be

viiitli liicir liilo to attend.

(t)L'UI nOVfV. lUJliNEO.

Tim I'olk County Htrurtur Huiueil by
an Iiiffnd'ry.

JMLI.ah, june 10. An Obnerver
j eclul :

TIiIh utun.liig ul2 o'cl. ek. the fire
!. II raui( 'iut, .'id the people of Dal la

wen uroUMfd f i in their Hluiubent to
en the court ln.ue ill flame., and

l urnid to the r round. Tlie rid court
lioue ihut Iih dtiiiid fur 41 year, wa
In a l'ii f clod of lime reduced to a
l:etll offlHlIM4.

Ti... lire hum urido'ihti illy the work
of mii liictniliiiry. Tho fire a dla'
covered lii the Ir.llwny, and
by ili lime the tire department reach
ed the .eerie the building wa. a mat--

of llit'iin". The luilliutloim nie that
cm I oil dad Men througln ul
I he In to-e-.

County Clerk llayte.-- , hherlll Plum-mernn- d

TreuHiirer Fenton were all on
on the Ktoiiud. Clerk llayter aaya
tlint all the tecfird' rtol npera are In

tint vault, that were umalty kept
there.

The aMerotiieiit rolli, prrncnt owner-ahl- p

iiiKpH. current circuit c urt paper
and ninny other valuable paper, are
lost. 1 here can be uo eitltnallon ef
the lv to Polk county until the vault
m oiied. The rcord In tbe vault
are ouppi to be eafe, an to all ap
learaiiecii the brick wall are perfectly
aound.

The (Pmerver refrain from any com-mriito- ii

the probable cnuio of the fire,
enoiicli to k.y that Polk county ha
aufl'o'cd a Kri'.tlo', aud untold trou-bl- u

lu thewayof litigation lain .tor.
fr her ieople.

Tbe morning ol June 10, 1308 mark
the end of Hi old landmark of Polk
county.

kl linWARP or RALBM,

uw tho II r from the firot alarm. H.
aye "A thousand people turned out.

It wih universally thought to be
audiomegoro far aa to ray

the MrrUigcau lieohiHely located, The
herlll' and treanurer' safe are both

ruined. The former safe wa .teaming
or smoking at 8:30. A hand pump wa
worked without vltcct. The llatne
went up a thousand feet klgli. A large
brick vault out lde the court houn wa
not Injured.

AN KVK WITHFS3.

The only water to be had was from
well on the street; there wm no way
to get It onto the file. Win Ityau .aw
the tire aud nay the afe lu the .her-II- P

olllee show uo lgns of having
been drilled or th. hinge brokeu oil'.

Hesayi be thl uka the building was
He t on Are.

"If there bad beeu a w ind half of
PaIImr might have been destroyed.
Cludei as large a niau'a hat were
carried two block. At five o clock the

Ills were still burning. lu tbe county
O'erk'a ofllce there was a spleudld vault
and ull tha record are probably
kuved."

AI:loiii(;li the volunteer firemen
f.iught bruvely, nothing could be done.
Had there been printout a perfeotly

tiro deparimeul the renult
would have been tbe sume.

A I.I. Til K KICJHU8 6AVICD.

Friday' Nuleia Jourual: Judge
Wellx, Couitalknluner Idrenud Sber-i- tl

Pluimiier, of Polk co'Uily, were lu
the city thl afternoon. In epeaklng
of the destruction of the court house,
they aid, before they left Dalian, nil
the vaults and safe were ope.ed and
uo pttprM have beeu lujurtd. All
rtcouU and papers of every deacriptlou
were takeu out lu good coudition. Ex-iv-

the lucouveuleuce ot being with-
out a court house aud having to build
a new one, no duumge has beeu done
by the Ire.

County Judge Wlla had the awoss-nien- t

roll 1Sjt, for Polk county today
at thoktate luue. lie Is nrrau.lug to
have copies made, as theorlgluala were
destroyed In the tire.

Curd of Thanks.

Tbe VYouiau't Kellef Corps of Eu-gen-

hereby extend their thanka (e
the geuerou peoi K who donated the
tuoney with which to secure au luvalld
chair for Miss Jennie ISmlUou who
not long since, lost her limb at Spring-fiel- d

through a railroad accident.

DiKD-- In Cottage Urove, Juue 7,
1SI8, of earner of the face, Wni U Nea,
a6ed 61 yeai.

v vaitnui

SIXTEEN WAR

Id

Waters Not

connvnvA,nmn nTEairTE
Ipealal to IhaOnaid,

WAflKi.voTOif, D 0 Jun. 10-.- pow

erful fleet of sixteen warship U a- -

embled In Florida waUr to oonvoy

troop to Cuba at noe.

CABLES CUT

Port av Primck, June 10C.ble
coinmunlcatloa I. .till latenopted.
We have no new from American fleet.

TITK PHILIPPlSra
WACumaTON. D 0, June 10-- Tb.

government baa oompl.i.d plan tor

the government ef the Philippine Is-

land.
APPOINTMENT

Lonuon, England, June 10 Lord

Woolly will be appointed governor

general of Canada.

s

Special to Ui Oobd
Portland, Juue 11; 4:30 p m-- The in

teralate contest at Multnomah Held I

being wltncaied by a large crowd.
At the close of half the event. Ore-

gon has 30 uoiuta, and Washington 15

points.
Kuykeudall won the 100 yard and

220-ya- rd dsshei, Kuney woi the 830--

yard run, Qui, of Willamette, th
130-yea- hurdle aad ganders ot Will
aaaette tb.chot put.

THE WHEAT MaBIET.

Special to the Outnl
LiIVKKPool, June 10 Cargoe. on

passage, 6d cheaper; Liverpool i .pot,
quiet.

Hkw Vork, June 10. Market dull,
cloning at jo per bushel for July

Chicaoo, June 10. ClccJ at !6o
per bushel.

Han Frakcibco. Closed - at L84

per cental.

Will Rkuaim in. Eoqhki. Rev
Morton L Rese, paator of th First
Christian churoh of thl Hy, who was
recently tendered the pastorate of the
Flrat Christian ahurch of Taooma,
Washington, baadeolded te remain
here for the pmeut, being earnestly
urged to do so by the n tire member-
ship of the local church. This decision
will be learned with plet'ure by th.
church, as well as his many frleods
outside the membership. Rev Rese Is

a pulpit orator of rare power and pos-

sesses fine exeoutlv. ability, which I

showa by th wise control of wffalrs
under his charge, and th. erection ef
one of the most commodious houses
of worship In the (late, since his resi-
dence here, and which molted mainly
fr.tn hi own exertion..

Rev Blair Returning Tedav's
Oregoulan: By private letter It I

learned that Rev O A Bl.lr anil wife
of th. East Bid. Cumberland Presby
terian church, have left Kentuekv on
their way back tj Portland. Mr 11 lair
was granted a vacatleu bv ike churoh
till Uotober, and be went away a verv
sick man. He seam, to hav. recovered
much sooner than was sxMoted. The
family are expected here asxt week.
itsv Mr isialr ts a man or great energy
and his desire to be at work has bo
doubt Induced him to return before the
end of hi. vacation, 'and th. hepe of
me cliurcti is that he Ii fully and per-
manently resUred to health anil ht
he will not break down again.

Dehurr.b Filed Cox.Cotton Tai
& Minor, ef Portland, as attorntyi for
inexsew zeai.nu insuraui. Co today
filed with A C Jen a logs, clerk of the
circuit court for Lane county, a de-
murrer to the suit Instituted against
aald lusurano. company by E J Fruler
of this city for $1705 damages for loss
oy nre. in. aemurrer.wlll cme up
for hearing at the June term of court.

Coming to Eugene.

Prof llvmrnn A l. nj w, nv vrriuiu Seu
lists aad catarrh -- ws..oBri VI wiaUU
will U at the Hoftman Hons. Juae 18
and 10 for two dajs only. WIU re--
turn iiioum.

W ill CUM vour Mlink W- -..

cliroDlp. without fall. No medicine
glveu Internally. Catarrh u a
very dangerous disease. Call and
have a friendly talk with the Professor
jvfciLtti m.i. t. i .hivu yaia sJl'lUmjJ,

fnr IKA a ..u em
hoursln Eugeoeall day. Remember
tbe date of our coming, June 18 and 19.

mo jjtxasi a Co,

i

THE PLANET VENUS,

Vty W tOOW BO LITTLE ABOUT

THAT HIAVENLY BODV.

DtOriag TaaerU Thai Di Bmb Ad

sbm4 Bum tb First OtiMmtloa if
CacslnJ la !. Tb Oplaloa of Caxnlll

riaaBBUkrte.

Tb planet VsdUS 1 our nearest eelostlal

Ighbcir, the moon aloDe exooptod. And

1st our knowlerJg ot Venu. as compared

rllh tbat ot Kars, U eomparatlvvly sinull.

This la not becaus of tb lack of ef fc to

loareaa that knowtodge, but to otbsr
hnnnd eur control, which an ex

plained by Camilla Flammarlon In 1m

Bulletin oe la fc octets Astronoruique d

frano. M. Flamtuarlon write a luuowi;
"Wbn Venus is nearest to ns, wttb a

k.inniu mnanlfrlDa 80 time only It ap- -

pmit large a tbe moon a een with
the Diked ere. An Instrument which
magnlfle 800 time exhibit Venus to u

ten times longer in mainour ioau m
moon, ana a magnifying power ui uw
makes Venu 80 time larger toan to
moon. Instrument whloh magnify tbu
glr great opportuultles for teleaooplo

tudy, and they bare produced marvelou
reeult In the case of iltrs, a planet both
farther from us and smaller than Venus.
In tbe case of the latter planet we are a
yet not sure of anything.

"Th reason of this Is tho dlflloulty of

observation. In tbe first plaoo, since Venus
revolve around the sun In an ornit in

terior to our tho tlmo of Its greatest
proximity Is wheD It passe between the
an and u. It Illuminated hciiilnphare

Is naturally always turned toward the sun.
There result phase annlogou to those of

tb moon. The nearer Veuus comes to th

earth tbe less we see of Its surfuue. The
farther It sots away from us the inoro we

. . 1 - - L I..see ol us surince, uui mo piuuvt
to Its smallest opparent Ulmoimlon. A seo- -

ond elroumstanoe, not less deplorable for

the success of our studios, Is Unit vnus is
surrounded by an Immense atmosphere,
twioe aadenao and much higher tbun ours.
Tho effect of this is that we never can be
suro of anything wo see on Venus."

To domooatrate this M. Tlummarlon
give a summary, which cannot be read

without amusement, of the results of ob

servations of Venus during Hourly S50

yeurs: "Tbo first observer was IJomtnlo
Casslnl, at Dologna In 160(1, who observed
what be believed to be a trlllluut fot on
Venu, and thl sit bo continued to see
until bis death In 1721). Uy the recurring
appearance of this spot Casslui caluulated
that Venns turned on its axis once in iok

than a terrestrial day and revolved in It

orbit In nearly 88 day. Casslnl' son,
78 year later, thought that he too saw
pot on the planut. Ill calculation

was the! Venus rotated on it axis In
about 88 hour and 8!4 minutes. Early
In the seventeenth century another Italian
astronomer, lllsnchlnl, thought be discov-

ered a new set of spots, and he lengthened
tb tlm of th rotation of Venus on It
axis to 84 days 8 hours. Then Johann
HUronymns Scbroter (174S-1M1H- ) declared
that bo bad discovered on Venus moun-
tains six time hlghor than Chimborato,
and bo fixed tbo rotation of the planet on
lu alls at 83 hour 81 minutes. Hlr Wil-

liam llorschol in bl turn llnully becani
coovlnoed tbat no ono bad ever seen spots
on Venus, that what thry believed to be
ueh were oplloal duouptlons. lie declared

that it wa Impossible to dlsoovor the
longtb of time taken by Venus In turning
on lis axil, and bo censed to make observa-
tions of tb planet. As for tho high moun-
tain found by Scbroter, Sir William
laughed at him. Father de Vlco and bl
colleague, Palomba, of Rome In 1889 mode
more than 10,UUO observations of Venus
and ended by stoutly assorting that there
were spots on Von us, and tbey mado the
Mm of rotation 88 hours 81 minutes and
81.8848 seconds! Bohlaparelll ot onr day
mad np bis mind In lbUO that Venus take
88 day and 17 hours to turn on It axis

that 1 to say, it take th same tlm
as to revolve In It orbit round th sun,
presenting to tbo sun always th samo face,

"While, however, Sohluparelll has boon
obsorvlng Venns a bost of observer In
various parte of tho world havo also been
observing It The list of them would be
long. Ono of the most recent Is Mr. Bar-
nard of the Llok observatory, with Its Im-

mense telescope. He declared tbat bo has
never been able to distinguish any certain
(pot on Venus, save onoo, on May 8U, lbSD.
The combined result or all those observa
tion 1 to demolish completely the theory
of Sohlaparell!. According to all proba-
bility, tbe glob of Venus turns, Invisible
to us, under Its atmosphere--, whloh turn
with It, but doe not offer any fixed point
which will permit us to determine Urn
time of thl rotation.

'The atmosphero of Venus Is so densa
that It action Is manifest when the pluuut
niako a transit across tbe face ot tho sun,
under tho form ot a black disk. Jly the
observation of a transit ut Pueblo on Dec.
8, 1874, It was fuuud thut Venus has an
atmosphere five times higher than thut ut
the earth. To sum np, I ultlnu that wo
can know nothing about tho rotutlon of
Venn on It axis, because, tho absorption
of light produced by its immenso atmos
phere certainly prevents us from distin
guishing any detail on tho surface of tbe
planet Tb gray spots tbat are perceived
from time to time on Venus lire effects of
oontrat due sutlroly to solar light and

shadows of on atmospheric nature,
lnoapableof furnishing ony serious gruund
for oalonlatlon as to tbo rotailou of tbe
planet Mo one ou earth has ever seen the
urfaoeof Venus, aud no ono over will.

No one has ever soon a clearly defined spot
like those seen oa the disks of Mars or tho
moon. Tho mans uf Venus wM.-- h
been made up to this tlmo are pure Illu-
sions. "Literary Digest.

Kenr Training--.

Tha annntkin nf Hia IM!!t th
nervous system fur training bas recently
been discussed. It U believed that nerve
Can b. CUltlvatsd. Aoonnllnn tn th
comprehonslvo opinion, a great deal do- -

ywui on sue owner or tne nerves, it is
possible to train certain classes and condi-
tions, while others are hopelessly unsus-
ceptible. Th will of the Individual, the
pliability, or rather the impressionability,
ha everything to do with suocosst ul nerve
training. As a matter ot fact, the desire
to be trained must bo present first of all.It oome from within and, prompted by
the doslr of the Individual, a courso of
tralnlns mav brlnu about the hn nnlitet Tw

it! t. Training nerve ngnlnst tbo will ot
tha nfttlant remind onn nf tha ni.i .i.
of convincing a man agulnst hU will. .1 1 V. - t.i.. I itn w w un some opioion still.

All tbe servant who wars In th nnn.
household during th lifetime of theprlnos
consort receive each Christmas pieces of
solid sliver In any shape they prefer on to
a oertaln value. TbeT am sent with .
Urge black bordered card Inscribed, "With
good wish from her majesty and th
Vino oon sort"

SATURDAY JUKE 11

Mk It a glorious ).

Itev T B Ford left today fir points
north.

J O'Brien was dowll from Leaburg
today.

T B Ky, ol Salem, spent last night
In Eugen..

Ned Btrong of Cottage Grove wa Id

Eugene today,
Dr C H Chapman arrived home from

Corvallls today.
Mrs Frank Anderson cam. up from

Portland today.
oJUs Belle Keeney of Jasper, Is vis-

iting la the city.
W W Haines arrived bomt today

from a trip uoith.
Deau E C Bandenon of the Divinity

school, left for Turner today.

Mrs Will Moor returned home to

day from a visit at Portland.
Melville Taylor has returned from

Ellenaburg, Wash, to Coburg.

Mr. J 8 Utile, bas returned bom.
from a week', visit at Mohawk.

Wiley Orlffln cam. down from

Meacbam today for a week', visit.

Grant's ran. Courles: Paul Ubllg
and family have removed to Eugen.

Sheriff eleot Withers was In town
today shaking bands with bl. many
friends.

Miss Edith Brown was returning
pause nger today from a short visit! at
Albany.

Miss Alii. Link arrlvid up from Mc- -

Mlnnvlll today and will visit friends
for a time.

Bollver Cogswsll of Ealcey, was In
Eugene today purchasing building
materials, tc.

CR Bradley left for Idaho this
mornlug, he will b. a member of a
surveying cr.w during tha summer.

Miss Msson returned borne to Al
bany today after a fortnight' visit in
this city the guest of Miss Bt.lla Rob
inson.

Mr U B Comstock arrlvsd np from
Portland on the 2:10 local today and
will be tbs guest of her daughter, Mrs
C M Vouug.

A runaway horse belonging to H
Heckma served te create a little ex- -
cltenent tbls afternoon without dol.g
any damage.

George Gllfrey formerly of Cresw.Il,
has been eleoted commissioner of Lake
county by tbe Unionists. George will
make a good offlolal.

Tb union candidate for elerk in
Linn county is elected by one plurality
and tb. union shrlft In Polk county
bas tbre. plurality.

Mrs J B Lister and family and Mrs
G 8 O Humber, went to Turo.r today
to attend tbe aanual state meeting
of the Christian churoh,

Grandma Munra arrived down from
Meacham today, and with Mrs Valen-
tin, of Pendleton, and Mrs Bus ell
Celeman of Salem, will b guests of
Mrs Watklns during Commencement
week.

Rev Arthur W Ackermao, pastor ot
the FTrst Congregational church of
Portland, arrlvsd up today and will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon at
Villard flail at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Mrs Joel Ware left on todav'a 4:18
overland for Spokane, Wash, tn re-
sponse to a summons aaneunolng the
serious illness of her daughter, Mis
Marie, who Is a nurse In a hospital at
that place.

Cli as Fleeter, who drowned hi wir
In a pool of water In Josephine county,
may ja, jsus, was banged at Grant's
Pass yesterday. lie was carried to the
scaffold and executed while uncon-
scious.

Incomplete returns from Crook coun-
ty give Geer 102 majority and Moody
175. Williamson, renubllean. for mn
reMutatlve, 158. M A Moore, union!
for sheriff, I. .looted, and Arthur
Hodges, the present countv clerk, whn
ran on the gold democratlo ticket, is

Junction City Times: Frank Pon- -
ger met with quite a serious a.oident
wuu cut;i.g tlmbsr near Goldsou'e
mill last Friday. H. was felllnir a
tree and In falling the tree struck a log
on wuicn ne was standlngand he was
i.rown iwsnty reetlu tbe air. -- Hi
spin was Injured aud he Is unable to
it up in ted.

Dayton, Oregon, Herald: "On ac-
count of his eyesight falling, and by
the advice ef physicians, Wm Glen
who has been attending the State,
University at Eugene, gave up bl
studies and cam home. Since com-
ing home b baa had his eye exam-
ined by physician, at Portland, who
pronounce them In very bad shape,"

Call For County Warrants.

Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe
following warrants will be paid on
presentation at my office o and afterJun 189S Interest on same
will cease June 13 1898 All Lane
county warrant from registered num-ber-

to 8567... both Inoluelve.
Dated, Eugene, June 10, ..1898.

A 8 Patterson,
County Treasurer.

m NEWS

SpaiD Expecting Trouble

Home Waters

MEDALS FOE MET

Hore Troops to Loots for tit

Mpes

wiaiiMuro: moor
tseclal to tb Onsrd.

Maohik, Spain, June 11 Admiral
Camara's Spanish fleet I still htre.
Spain Is expecting trouble lu bom

waters.
MEDALS FOR DEWEY

Washington, D U, June 11a
oosumlttee ha been appointed by Con-

gress to secure medals for Admiral
Dewey and bl. troop..

FOR MANILA

Washington, D C, June 11 Seven

batteries of artillery will leave San

Francisco Monday for the Philippine

Island.
READY FOR BBRVICH

Olympla, Wash, Juie 11 Tbe

Washington guards are aow well

equipped and ready for tbe field.

TELEGRAPHIC MS

Special to the Guard.

Buflalo, N Y, June 11 --Kid McCoy

and Joe Choynski were matched for

seven thousand -- five hundred dollar

today. The fight to take place In this

city InAugust.
110 FIRE.

DetroIt.Mlch, Juae 11- -A big fir oc

ourred thl morning. A numbstol

firemen were Injured.

CHASGF.8 AKE MADE.

Election Beturns are Still Coming In.

Several changes were made In the
vote receive! by the principal candi
date by additional returns received

yesterday. The vote now stands:
Oeer. . . .. 42,Ctt I Lrmsn .

Kins Moodr
Dunbar ,....S9,J- - Donaldson 1VM
Klucald HI. IS Tongue.. ...2o,ll
Ackernan ... SVOl veateb.. ..IBM'

Geer's plurality, according to tbe

latest returns, Is 10,120; Dunbar, 7320;

Aokermab'a 6998; Moody', 6531;

ToDgu.'s, 2114.

Paisful Accident. Junction City

Time: Wm Pltny met with a pan
ful accident Wednesday while work-

ing on tbe roads. It seems that bli

team ran away and somehow tbe

double-tre- e swung around and struck

him on the back ef tbe head, cuttings
gash some three iuolies in leugth. He

lay unconscious for some time. He

was brought to towu and Dr Lee

stltobed up the wound. We trust be

will soon b on desk again.

A Heavy FALL.-Cott- age Gtsve

Messenger, June 0: v.ouday forenoon

G O McCormlck, while at work at tbe

end of the flume of tbo Bootb-Ktlle- v

mill, wa kaocksd fl by atl uner, Ml'

log a distance of some 20 feet, receiving

very severe bruises. Luoklly Is e-

scaped broksn bones or serious Injuria,
but as it is be will be laid up fur tome

time.

Not JKiNa The Roseburg Plalodeal-e- r

ha this to say about our only I D;

Rsv I D Driver, holdover ssnator of

Lane county, I nothing if not orlitn1-H-

refused to vote at Monday's ele-

ction for the reason, a he stated, tbst

KIncald run tbe fusion party and Jo

Simon tbe republican party.

Died At Trent, Lane County, Ore!

gon, June 10, 1808, of eplnal disei
Grover Williams, aged 20 yew.'
month and 0 day. Tbe young nin
was a eon of P Williams and wt

highly respected by all.

Usllv Guard, Jane 11

Got Four Days A tramp with
slate bas been playing the mute trick.

Last night Policeman Croner landed

him In jail and he was given four dT
this afternoon by Recorder Dorris. Hj
acknowledged be was a fraud
talked like a house afire.


